
Over 600,000 barrels of apple wen
nt from thia country to Kngland lutJr.
A good way to aave money is to pre- -

ut iiie nereaauy lor upending it.

Wif. Roberts, M. D., physician to
the Manchester, Eng., infirmary and
lunatic hospital, professor of medicine)
in Owen's college, says: "(iradual fail-
ure of strength, increased pallor or

and disinclination for exercise
is one of the prominent symptoms of
kidney disease." Warner's (Safe Cure
is the only remedy that is guaranteed
to cure kidney disease.

The number ol Jews in the world i esti
mated at C, 000,000. ZAW 2WS TRY.

The Rev. Talmage ewinga a band like a
ledge hammer lu emphasizing a point.

in Lowell have1 M C Sixteen young ladies
formed a whist club.

Jaj Gould's wonderful new yacht was, it
is said, moat completely and elegantly
furnished. Among other useful and indis
pensable things ordered for it was a box ol
Dr. Bull a t ough syrup, the famous old
remedy lor the cure of coughs and colds. lllMrnn.rAflThe healing and purifying qualities of

The average human life is only thirty--

one years, aud many there be who
have reached three score, and yet never
have seen the .'lories and the wonders
of California. Try it this summer, and
take the famous Golden Gate Special
over the Union Pacific, through in sixty
hours from Council Bluffs and Omaha
to San Francisco.

salvation Oil render it the best article for
the speedy and aafe cure of ulcerated sores,
Price only 25 cents.

ator Ev&rta' Lor Oabln.
Hot Evarts ha erected an old
Mtl Lo- - Cabin on an elevated

I of Uud which he lately purchasedJ Potomac, just below Washing- -

asncli more elegant in iU finish
ppointineuts than were the homes
i ancestors in the Log Cabin days

tago, but probably not more con-- t
M to comfort

y aide, it present the appearance of
I t typical old fashioned house of the
IJmr. being: built of lo,'g hewn in

forest and raised and
JW in the olden style. The in-- I
jar will be finished in native woodx,

J 4B the place, but, unlike the primi-i- .
" Otijfnal, it will be finished in oil.

!llita is lnxnry to which the dwellers
lua Tilde Cabins of early days dared

OM aspire, it being pure luxury, and
H adding to the comfort of the domi- -

naator Evarts liejran the Lojr Cabinnt aummer with the determinationuat if Gen. Harrison were elected, he
VMM reverse the popular campaign
.COOni of half a century ago, "From the
Ml Cabin to the White House," to a
a4lal axiom of the new administration,
Trroin the White House to the LogCabin."
Harrison was successful; Senator

old fashioned Log Cabin will
vanbtless also prove a great sucess.
laay a hajtpy day's surcease from the
Mb and cares of his great station, our
gnat Log Cabin president will no doubt
aajoy beneatli iU hospitable roof as tho
naat of the genial, senior Senator from
Nav York

A new enlarged dictionary is soon to be
.trlctlf PURE. It coatalas 10 OPIDM la mj fun.,issued in .New York.

daoDi the beat remedies Allta'e Lane: BalsaTon lists on the river Nile are now taxed.Lead not your stock into temptation by
poor fences.

stands The druggists speak of It la
highest terms, asgivios entire satisfaction wbereves
it Is uaed.

Price 25ct., SOcta., and $1 per Hot tie.
Thi PJ'KVT RIIT-I'-l BW .... , .

J hree-filth- s of the cotton crop la now

A flam." H. Ut-Os- m

Ipsit, TtMb

it mf tha Old, Md
till Haa . M-m-

rittd middy to
t NaVsCefay W
2sfarf5. Atdnota.t Co BBritctaV,

produced by white labor.

The Bronipton hospital for consump
tives, London, i.uKiunu, published I
statement that 53 per cent of tho pa

IliUil St km of all who detire simoly a
t'OUuH orCKOUPKKMKUV.

Thorn drtirmg a rerwdy for VONS UMPTI0R'
or any LUXO DISjiASK thould ucun

IA Large $ JiottUa.

Mothers. Read!
Oakland Sta.. Sr., April 14. N.ffenttefnen. The demand for ALt.EN l.rso Bat

Current Wltr
LoTe is blind, they say. Before

marriage he certainly is, and aftp
marriage he needs to be. Sonierville
Journal.

Joseph Chamberlain says that the
home rule question is losing its im-

portance. Perhaps he will not think
so after he bus lx-e-n married longer.

When it is a man who is about to
be told a secret he shuts the door.
When it is a woman she opens it to
make sure there is no one listening
outside.

"The only color," says a scientific
note, "that can be determined by the
sense of touch is blue." Trueenough.
A mun always knows when he ieels
"blue."

Judge "Miss, how old are you?
Witness "Well, I am thirty."
"Thirty what?" Well, between
thirty and forty." "I'll put your
age down at thirty-nine- ; I guess you
won't loose anything by that."

There was company at dinner and
Bobby's mother was somewhat sur"
prised when Bobby refused pie. "Why,
Bobby," remarked one of the guests,
"aren't you fond of pie?" "Yes,
marm, I'm asond ol it as any little
boy, but my sister made that pie."

Tim Littlo Judge "On what
grounds do you wish me to hold this
man?"' Offit;r Lammen "Well there
was a murther committed, sor; and,
although Oi have me doubts about
this man bein' the criminal, it
wouldn't do to let him go until we
cntch another felly." Puck.

Helen, six years old, had a copy of
".Esop's Fables" given to her. She
looked at the title page attentively
for a few moments, noticing probably
the diphthong A, in capitals, for tho
first time. "That A is in a hurry,
isn't it, Auntie?" she said. "Why
so?" said her aunt. "Because it's

tients in that iustitntion had unsus-
pected kidney disease. Every drop of
blood in tho system passes thousands ofaaaaer mktHmm

8l!l'KKRERS FROM COf. Hrf, POliB TllKOaT,
etc., should try "Brown's Bronchial
Troches," a simple butaure remedy. Sold
only in boxes. I'rice25cts.

A critic speaks of the novels ot Kilcar
Saltus as "sugar coated arsenic wafers."

Consumption fturetv Cured.
To the Kditor: 1'lease inform your read-

ers that J have a positive remedy for
By its timely use thousands of

hopeh'Hfl eases have been permanently
cured. I shall be "lad to send t wo bottles
of my remedy 11:1:1: to any of your read-
ers who have consumption if they willgend
me their exoresa and I. O. ailiirPsrt. Re-

spectfully, T. A. Sl.UCL'M, M. C, 1S1 I'earl
street, NewYork.

SAM is inrreasing constantly. The ladles think theretunes tliioueli the lungs in each twenty IS no medicine eonal to It fur rroun and Vhnonin
four hourB. 'J'ho same blood passes
through the kidneys for purification.
J f the kidneys are not in a healthy coni ha ffsStt

tain aad dition or able to expel tho poisonous or
waste matter the acids return to the
delicate tissues of the Iudl's and pro
duce irritation, which results in the
symptoms of what is known as con

Pain RIMKOY
In Mm --jrM
that Instantlf
top th IMMt

xeruclating

sumption. This explains why 52 per
cent of the coisuinptive patients have
unsuspected kidney disorder. Warner's
Safe ('lire puts the kidneys in a healthy

JJ'JACOBS 01X
FOR NEURALGIA,
unlets and Paralytl--No-

Cough. C 8. MAKTIN. Drugglat.
MOLD BY ALL IIZDIOISE LBALUHi

20 PRIZE STALLIONS
Pereheront and French Coachers,

RESERVED FOR SPRING TRADE,.
TO SI PLACED

On Sale March 25, 1889.
TheoeRtalllorii wer Priie Winnert at the threetreat llorw Hbuwa of K ranee, isnk.
I have found each year that a number of myfuatAmert ou)d not roiiTeoiently buy until late'In toe foanon, anil it wna to acfommodat the

that I lut Fall made a reserve of Twenty of mr
Beat fttKlllaae, Old enough for Hervlt. which .

will lie placed on sale Mnrrh Sft, it tein vajdetermination to ao control ntf lmportatkia that
I ran offer purchasers a s Morse ay dayin the rear.

A Satisfactory Braedlnf CtomrantM.
(tvea with Kach Aslaal told.

M. W. DUNHAM, Wayne, Illinois'.
TnlrtT-flT- e Miles West of Chioajro on Lk

Chicago & J tail road- -

cond'tion taknis the acids from the
blood which vitiate the lungs and cause Syrlaftald, Taa.

ItT wlb eatena II awatai with aMrelrta aaa
CalraK. I kaa

SrtaaUnnhlia4aM4two-tUra- i
Uaura kar la M, aad coale

consumption.
Rain water and soap will remove ma-

chine grease from washable fabrics. f a kettle el (t. Jac.tn 0U iU could wl

Ureat as the success rnav be that at-
tend! tlie introduction of this old time
jog cabin to fashionable life, it cannot

greater than the suecess which lias
attended the introduction of Warner's
Log Cabin Sarsaparilla, one of the old-ttm-

effective remedies, the use of
Which, in primitive times, gave our
jrrand parents health and nigged old
fa.Senator Evarts' log cabin is but an-
other evidence of tho tendency in fash-
ionable life, at present so marked, to-

ward things primitive aud antiquated.The new fashion is for things old fash-
ioned, and a return to the old fashioned
raoU and herbs remedies of log cabin
4aa is uoted with pleasure, as their
eotnmon use does not permanentlythe system, as the use of the min-
ora! drugs of modern medical practice

Louisiana furnishes alone one seventh of
of our sugar.

jos. r. BtutrtT.

SB Isms 6 Ytart Curs.

Iprtflflall Teaa., Oct. 17, MM.
aTf wlsi waa earahrfaa aaa conld aat walk a

Mas. Sa for 1 aead a kotcla St. Jacefca OU eke waa
abeat Uu aaaH. Bka U awtDttrlrwll: ( all
Iaa aoaat work aad BllklaaUo. JOi. r.MUorBT.

Half of the paper money in circulation
in bouth America is counterfeit.

pIn.lt litrutr
0' tHa great CON-QUER-

OF
PAIN, and has
Ion mora

r faassdy.Has. Backed,
fJ4aa, Htadicha,i srExtSrnal Pain,
Wbtoad en by th

aiising tha pain

w InflammatiaNa,
ftftiav Cold in tha

Nawalgia, Lum- -
In tha 8mall of

i trantfad, langsrr i applicationsft. ?v

AND RARE PLANTS.HE GOT $10,000. NEW,Sold by DrugffitU and Vtalrrt Everywhert.
The Cbarlaa A. Vogeler Co., Balto., ktd. nd Clint iM'Bt. liliirilrmil ( aift--

W. H. INaele ol Boalou Was Fortunate loiige Free. Harkcil's Floral Ktirserr. Dubuque, la..
In Hie Recent Inveatmenta.

Bolloli (Man ) Rrcord, Feb. 11.

At the January drawing of the Lou ATnc i tut ii who ma lrom llirre

crowding the E." Boston Times.

J!-- i "i i 4i vvVv i
We oiler the oi jiii wild wiiuts Ktrvicc

(not style) & garment ltiut will keep,
hi in dry in tho httrdest storm. It is
called TOWKk'rt hlSH KRAN1

SUCKER," a name familiar to every
Cow-bo- y all over the land. With them
the only perfect Wind and Waterproof
Coat is "Tower's Kish Itrand HMcker."

WET
lo tivi- doUarrt in a liuutwr Coat, and
ht his first half hour's experience in
a storm finds lo lus sorrow that it is
hardly a better prutfcliuu than a mos-

quito netting, not only fwls chaftMned
at being ho bad! taken in, but alio
ieels If he dKB not look exac tly like

A mother was correcting her little
boy the other day, and appealing to

isiana State Lottery Co. it was found
that the ticket numbered 40,789 had
drawn $100,000. One-tent- h of this
ticket was held by a Boston gentle-
man, W. II. Nagle, of Farrell, Nagle fc

HENmm him, asked how he would feel if hoV Ask tor the r 18H HKANu Hnriitn and take no other. If your storekeeper
doeM not have t!i fi.sh bravo, send for descriptive catalogues A. J. Tower, 20 Simmon St.. Boston. Mass.
frM1 ! 4I asJaiJssJaij aa2t2aiMjaa2 aaaaiBjaaiihad a son who di Jn't do this and

didn't do that, and so on. WhenBpEUG7.
IcWy curse Power, wholesale dealers in wool, Oift or tbs Bust Tim scopes i?j tbi World. Tn Bist shot avn.sue nau reacned tne enn oi the in

Hathaway building, 620 Atlantic avequiry he answered: "Well, mamma,
Mr. Nagle lives in a large brownit I liarl a little boy eight years old.Msussa.

6)ap
Mha, DlarrhaM,

rv m l was wk aav wow trr w In order to lntrdu ur riHjslB.wa will unul fur-- 'I don't think I'd expect the earth of wooden dwelling on the corner of f V IHUb k V Hi.TBOticp,tDflaViMilulilvfre.tO USCk nnam -.

lnm. locsiir? . on of our (.rand IIoh bit HriL mSSA mi...Main and Ellery streets, Cambridge. i LfiT )
--Vn

TfllM MaasSZ maul. VIA Record reporter called cn him last aSociety Reporter "I'd like a vaca r auia io mMe ton woaarnni own lur tur reutun tbst oar good re
of tucfa tnrnt ihl, when m poM them, im any locality, thcir

,
CF PURE COD LIVER OIL

QYPOPHOSPHITES
Almost as Palatable as Milk

a dUgatwit that It cam ba takrn,
ntfaated, and aulmllala bjlh moal

tion of a month, sir." City Editor- taunn prds, and msny people punbsM a larg sail profitable Iradevening to learn if the report as to his
good luck had a good foundation, and '"f " a ran luppif irrr 01117 '" Pon 10 rh net My .m.

ThoM who wnts at otwe, will maks aurs of thfir reward, whil iboncS"Why, what do you mean? We can't WHO delay will lw lot rhinr.. Rett .tin. tirand Teleicope, space.'A 0r t BofCwas assured that it had. Mr. Naglespure you now, right in the midst of tiir.&uueiucsyrtisl1iGsailire.. Address, H. II IlLKXT & CO., Dot OtMl Portland, Maia'
)Pn.Rf

aaa- -

i ' -

lomacn, wnan in piam oil sent $1 about two months ago to M

A. Dauphin, New Orleans, La., and a CARRIAGES HARNESS MANUFACTURING CO.LKIIART
the season. What a the matter?"
Society Reporter "Oh nothing much;
only in writing up the Blowout wed-

ding 1 said: 'The happy pair enterlife
under auspicious circumstances,"

short time ago he received by express No. 13aOSa.dollars added to tha manufacturer's pries Fill Nickel Baraeawe are maa check from that gentleman for $10,- - ATJL1. Fsrai Haraeee. IK 1 aaa aasaaa

MBBat b tolerated ; and by the roa-Maati-

mt the oil with Ilie hypo-n4Mph- lt

U mach more elHcacloaa.
, leawrkakle u a' leih aradiMr.
' rYraeaa gala rapldir while Uklag IU

aCOTT'8 EMULSION If nowl)ged by
fcylcin to be the Pinnl and llest pntpam-Ma- i

In the world fur the relief and cure of

CONSUMPTION. SCROFULA.

wifhf
aooosiuber. Washipanwbere,S24.S0and it appeared in the paper suspi ifjvr buying

000, on which he got the money.
Mr. Nagle had not decided what dis

with pririUyt txamintig
We pay VrifAi eharg both

aatisavctorr Wamnt
II

X . 1 fclVCTcrvtbiDK forcious. 1 guess i d bettergosouth tor
the rest of the winter." Toledo 2 year. Any one that can write ran otposition he should make of his sud aer a Bucajr or 1

Blade. for tasrn. We giw9 no credit, sod haredenly gained good fortune. He said
that he has so many calls for money

OCNCRAL DEBILITY, WASTING
DISEASES, EMACIATION,

COLDS and CHRONIC COUCHS. Joshua, said a farmer who lived a ONE PRICE, ONLY.
PlalfAVaa .lain-- ! .Athat ho can use it all readily. Hefew miles from a Western town, in 3Hrti VVaconat S(IO 1 same

as otbars sell at J. Tap lluscles. 8tiO..'! great remedy for Cfmsumption, and
Wting in ChUdrtn. Hold by aU Druggists. might put it all in stocks, bonds, real'J conversation with his son, whore do

you think we had better plant our estate, or in the bank. ars Hoe as sell for ll. HhHelons, ft 1 25 1

saasa as sold at $IC6. Road Carts, SIT.
boi aaa deliTeroD oars in ftlkhait. frt nrftiiras

MBLHB1SBI
e

VlatlWrn Wma. aA! "MilEADAGNE The most forward March is the march a. af--TIn 9 1 fouuu'ei HARNESStoward improvement.
potatoes next Spring. I don't know,
father, I hadn't thought ofit. How
would the land down by the creek do?

titlrrlrurrd lrH .aTl aS Our llarnraa are all No. I OakCAfflTRS innr i.iiur film.
Tier aluo ralieTS Din jjeainer. ninif,viKwixu,1 . I. L- I- ttlSK .WtaaaMiit:ACa IIISK1IW.IDISU " 1fW.U aae las. raraiox. Free.treee from Iynemi.InKittle

Down by the creek: repeated the
old man, scornfully. "We'll plant
them at the corner ofOnellundred and

VV1 ALA V -- B . fl. PMTT. Set!'..dlgeetlon aud TooUeartj
Eatinir. A perfect rem

ELKHART. INDIANA.ledy for DlzzlneM.Naniiut I iwrn Eighteenth and Gay street, lot 6.lirowtlDM. Had TuU
In the Mouth. Coated block 317, Jenkin's addition to the

ivheo flab.T n nick, we pnve her Coaturia

W Iiph kIip wan n Child. hp cried lor Coaterla,
Vt licn the Minn, he to Castoria.
V lien lie bad Children, a'nt gate them Cantoris

Tonfrue.Paln In the Side.
city of Swamp Hollow.TORPID MVEK. Thev

regulate the Bowela
Purely Vci;cuble. v on Bulow was walking one dayrrlce 25 Cents;

flAIJWI! VffflTflTWT irt mm VAST?
in Berlin, when he met a man with
whom he had formerly been on somej' aaataravaaia uiin WmIVi

) all Pill: Small Dose. Small Priice, what intimate terms, but whose ac-

quaintance he was desirious of drop- -
Put salt in water to prevent black cali-

coes from fading when they are washed.

If aflVrlpd with Rnre Fves, nnn Dr. Isaac Thomps-
on'!) Kye Water. DniKuiaU Bell It. 25i'.

ping, i no quondam mend at once ac
flliawa.r 'rat-

free., a a
iM.aeV ar

;.4 .

aaa. E

costed him. "How do you do, Von
Bulow? delighted to see you! Now
I'll bet that you don't remember my
name! lou vowon tnat bet, re- -

I had
rheum st tim bo bad tbal
It disabled mc for work
and confined ma to mjbed for a whole year,
during w hie It time I
couid uoteven ralM mr
handa to my head,, ana
for 3 months could not
movemynelf In bed, was
reduced in fleth from
W to m lb. Wan treat-

ed by best physiriana.

a

oniy to grow woraa.
TtJtj I took Swift's Specific, and soon began to

4rove. After a while waa at my work, bd4 fa
an well as I ever waa allAve months have been

m the cfltcu of tivtitt Specific.

Graduates of the Lincoln Business Col-

lege readily obtain profitable employment.
Business men select them for their fitness.
Catalogue and specimen free. Address

Lii.i.miiuxiii & Koobb, Lincoln, Neb.

A Hundred Tons of Money.
Tt hardly seems possiblo that tho money

paid in one month for a ten-ceu- t article,
could, if pennies were used in payment,
wciph one hundred tons. Yet one of our
bright school boys has figured that this is
true, of Diamond D.vcs. To Judpe from the
stocks of our dealers in dye stuffs. Diamond
Dyes own the field of package dyes, and are
a eompleto success. Of course they have
imitalors. "Nothing is a success until imi-
tated." But no one wants to risk a counter-
feit when the genuine can bo obtained at the
same price. '1 hreo new colors have lately
been ailded to the list of Diamond Dyes:
b'ast Stocking lllack, Turkey Ked for Cot-
ton, and Brown for Cotton. The manufac-
turers, Wells, Richardson & Co., Uurling-104-

Vt., will send colored samples of these
new dyes, with book of directions to any
address, free of charge. 'These additions
seetn to have made the line so compleua that
any shade can be matched with some color

JOHN SxAYf

IU. 8, 1889. Ft. Wayne, IM.
on Blood and Skin Dlffcofea mailed free.

Swirr SpECiric Co., Atlanta. Ga.
IT' V ,- V

pliedVon Bulow, and turning on his
heel he walked off in tho opposite di-

rection.
A teacher in the infant department

of an Eighth Ward Sunday-Schoo- l

recently observed a girl in
the class making desperate efforts to
suppress the exhibition of something
which seemed to please her wonderfuL
ly. Thinking that relieveing her
mind might quiet the child, the teach-
er inquired the cause of her merri-
ment. "Why," exclaimed the child,
"my drnmma's dead, and papa's
goin' to let me sing at ze funeral zis
afernoon."

An English rector in a Sussex par-
ish once visited a poor old widow
who had nine or ten children. All of
them except the daughter had gone
out into the world and left her. At

,4

Ml

ADFIELD'Se

J -- REGULATOR
, Cares all Diseases Peculiar lo Women I

Book to ' Woman" Mailed Km..
CMM'lKl.n KKtil'LATUU l' ATLANTA, BA,

BOU T IU DULUGISIS.
jr V fee mm i J
if C'$ Criam Balm,

W ILL f'DIIK

of Diamond Dyes. The beautiful sample
book of shaded colors, lately sent to all deal-
ers in dyes, will delight the oycof any lady.
"It's easy to dye with Diamond Dyes," is so
absolutely true that home dyeing is no longer
a difficult and disagreeable task. Almanacs,
with their hints as to proper times for dit- -OflTAnnd lereni work, leu us tnat now is the time lor

Jj&'aO CO..
-- -) '. '

arr. "ht f Ywe

Sti "
'A 1

e

,
- .4,

a
--4 t i

f
L V ' jfTa :. . .

CUPID'S HARNESS.Atfif Balm Into wm h nmtrll. I jte&jt BK M Harrrn HI.. K. Y. I iTiTTl

Kpr-n- dyeing. This, together with tha
thought of Unit hundred tons of money,
leads us to ask what school boy can figure
how many thousands of ladies are now say-
ing that this is the time to use Diamond
Dyes.

.Tananeafl Minister K nk i nwna tha mnat.
gorgeous equipage in Washington.

last the daughter married and left the
mother alone. "Dame," said the
rector, "you must feel lonely now,
after having had so large a family."
"Yes, sir," she answered, "I do foel it
lonesome. I have brought up a large
family, and here I am now living
alone. And 1 misses'em and I wants
'em; but I misses'em more than I
wants "em."

Philadelphia man (in Dakota:)
"What did that man do, steal n
horse?" lender lynching mob

Qn YOU BEAT EQOS?
f If you have not uaed the
C SURPRISE EGG BEATER
tCjfteftn't. Sample mailed on reeeiptof flveZcitamps.

Most women naturally look forward to matrimony as their propel
aphere in life, but they should constantly bear in mind that a fair, rosy
face, bright eyes, and a healthy, form, are the best pass-
ports to a happy marriage. All those wasting disorders, weaknesses, l

irregularities peculiar to their sex, destroy beauty and attracti-
veness and make life miserable. An unfailing specific for these mal-adi- ea

is to be found in Dr. Pierce's Favorite Prescription. It ia the- -
Onlv medicine for women, sold hv flrmrrriota lmrlur nnultirA mmmnAn .

DeaTneaa Caa't Ba fare
By local application, as they can notyt,w ana r -- '

4a--
DCII MAtlUFACTURlKC CO,, CHICAGO. ILI.II0I1

reach the diaeased portion of the ear.
There is only one way to cure Deafneas,
and that is by constitutional remedies.
Deafness is caused hy an inflamed condi-
tion ot the mucus lining of the Eustachian

a - - - J ..Mi's a niIITD uusuht -

from the manufacturers, that it will give satisfaction in evcrv case, or- -

CURE FITS! Tube. When thia tube gets inflamed you suuncjr wui us iuiuhul-u-. xuis guarantee nas Dccn printed on
and faithfullv carried out for m.mv won 4i no nor.not mean merely to atop them lora time aod

2 wfm reiiim, i wean rmiw triirr. I iiavw.7 IB, r.riLKItll or r AI.L1NU HICKNKHSa
Bottle, or Six Bottles for $5.00.

Copyright, 188s, by World's Dirfinrart Medical Association, Proprietor.
a aradr. I warrant mf remedr to cure the

.eaaaa. aeoanaeotben have falleif la bo reaaon
a: now raneivlnaacure, Send at nam for traatlee
(Tee Bottle of n Infallible reniedr. Olve Kiureea. u H. u. lukrr. m. v. iaa rVari J. :xi oniGriivAii

"Worse." "Kilafcomcbody?" "WWc
'ner that, stranger. We don't lynch
fellers for hoss-steali- and killin' no
more. We're a people
won wo nn't pushed to hard. But,
you see, thoro nn't no law to ron.--li

that feller's cane." "There isn't?"
"No Sir. He's one o' those ore
eastern coyotes wot comes around
stiggostin' jnwbroiikiii' Injun nnmos
for north and south JJjkotu."

nave a rumuung sound or Imparled heari-
ng, and when it is entirely closed Deafness
is the result, and unlass tho inflammation
can be taken out and this tube restored to
its normal condition, hearing will be de-

stroyed forever; nine cases out of ten are
caused by catarrh, which is nothing but
an inflamed condition of the mucus sur-
faces.

We will give OneMnndred Dollarsfor any
ease ol Dentness (caused by Catarrh) that
we can not cure by taking Hall's Catarrh
Curs. 8end for circulars, free.

F. 0. CHENKY A CO., Toledo, a
"Sold by druggists, 75c.

yMf& LITTLE LIVER PILLS
And Plan'. Cure for
Onommpttnn Til K
BKHT renedr lor
hoar.epeM and 10
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